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.

, the tailor , for fall Roods.
Johnny Mahur lias been lined ? 35 as a-

vagi ant
A number of regular joldiors wore here

yesterday on route for S.ilt Lake.-

C
.

W Couldoek npiL'iis| ! in thuVillow
Copse nt the opera house this evening.-

Jrorgo
.

( Dunn , of 1'eisia , nnd Olio-
Ponn. . ol Shelby , htivo gained ponnit to-

intii i y-

II ) 8 Klglcr , of Coining , Imgiven $2.10-

to help Ihu Methodists of Oakland bnild
their new chinch.

Henry Johnson , arrr ''ted for limdnnsi ,

is to bogivcn n hearing before Justice
Frainoy to morrow.

Air Jcrnigan'f BOH , who was iniurod-
by tlio bniatlng of u gun , h reported in a
fair way to incovcr.

Only one drunk inn in Satmdtiy night
Ho left a new pair of boots for his securit-
y. . Not leg ball , but foot bail.

Ono pair of largo work mules for . .ilo-

cheap. . Inquire of . W. Ferguson A.

Son , Puciflo HOIIKO , Council Blulls
Saturday afternoon Justice tied

the matrimonial knot uniting Fr.tiik-
Haitlcs nnd Chiistinn Hanacn , both ol-

Niiolu. .

The firemen at Odubolt , In , ill give i
ball on Thanksgiving , Thursday evening ,

the nrooeeds to go tow.ird thu purchase
of new apparatus.

The Wilkinson house nt Malvcrn has
been repainted , remodeled , u-finnished
and has been opened by Fi.inl : Wilkin-
mm who pioposes to run it in lirot class
shape.-

MM.
.

. 1 ] . M. Croekvvoll , wife of l.cwli-
Crockwell , < tild nt her homo on Scott
stieet b'liiliiy ni&ht. Thobodi jias been
taken to W.itertown , N. 1" , for iutui-

Jn

-

ment.
coming from the beer gulden Satur-

day night iJobSti nek and Andy Shai Icy
got into : i lively rovv on upper Broad ¬

way. The polieovero looking for them
ychtciday.

The Daughters of Itobcl.ah will have a
basket soci.il in Odd Fellows' hall to-
morrow evening All membi'is of the
order and their families are Invited to be-

pioHent. .

C. I'] Simmon , n Union I'.icilic switch-
man

¬

, employed in thu yards heiu , had
two lingers smashed in coupling cars
1'iitlay night. Amputation bi'c.une ne-
cessary.

¬

. His home is in Beatrice.-
U

.

hero was .1 change in the police force
yesteiday by which OIllcciH O'Btion and
Kirk go on d.tv duty in place of Ollicei ;)

Towns and Nugent , who bo on-
nights. . O'Hricn takes the Btoadway
beat and Kiik the Main street ono.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Crotts. of the Congicg.itional-
clmreh , preached : i pennon yusteiday-
moining inhicli besought to show Mi.it
the doctiine of the immortality of thu-
.soul was taught b.> the old sciipturos in-
dependcntly of the new-

.Thfinllnirs
.

of the Singer maclnno ollien
having been -.tr lightened out bj A. J.
Dunn , the special agent , he leaves to day
for Nebiaska Cittt i look alter the pros-
ecution

¬

of J I) Ficnch , who was in-
dicted

¬

by the giund jui > and whoso tii.il
begins today-

Seunil of the chinches of the city are
to unite in n Thanksgiving ei vi e in the
Congicgational church Tliiiid.i > morn-
ing at II o'clock The M'linun will be
preached by IScv. Dr. Coolev , pastoi of
tins FirstBnptisl cbuieli Other panloirf
will pailioipiitc. in the SIM vices

Hcv. J. F McDowell , after conducting
successful levivnl mcctingsin SI Jupii ,
has ictnrned home , and now commences
like meetings in All Saints chut en on
West Picieo stieel Othui tniniitcr.s will
ussiht. him , ami thu meetings aie lobe
kept up ievei.il weeks

Mis Catherine. Mnldlelon , aged ri7
years , died at her homo in Silver Creek
Saturday evening She jeavcs four MWS
and one daugliti r , the wile ot .John Stef-
fnn , of this city The ftuieral is to t-ike
place tomoiiow afternoon , and thine
nmiiiHill bu placed In the cennsteiy
here.

One of tlm regulars who weie hero
ypfiteiday got ho lull that the police had
to euro for him. Alter getting 'ohercd
lip nt the al ttion hi ) begged oil .so : IM to-
t'.iteli the train ami go vvit'i' ' iicunutilev-
vcslwaid Two otliers vn missing ,
and n MIUIK ! of soldieis had to liunt the
town over to liiul them.

John Kicluudson. u farmer owning ;v

lingo nmount or land in li.nnson
county near MiiHomi Vallny , w is un h..t-
tirday , at Logan , adjndge.l inline , n , , 1

on Saturday evening was tiiken tn MOI..I
I'le.iHant to the insaiio a lnm
His insanity wns causeil by-
miancial troubles. On his way to Mount
Pleasant in the c.iis he nhoucd by lii
actions ( hut his infinity id ot tht uiont
violent nature.-

Mr.s.
.

. Salina Burns , ngcdiD ynnii 'j
months , tiled at thr famio'iesidencio
1(11(1( ( Fourth avenue , .Satuiil.iy niniiiug
The funeral will bu held this moiun ul
1)) o'clock Mrs. Bums wan the * le A
Air. James Hums , an ongni-i;

i MH tliu
Jtooli Iwlnncl r-iilway. and n n'ntuitit
tliiH ilty) foi the past'thiiti-ei > : us Shu
leaves three cliildu-n tw daiighti.r.s nd-
n son. The latter arriv , d tiiiin Cdn sue
Tlmrbdnv evming. The lunnl > hivmany frlonds to twmpathiuvill. . iin.ni
in their deep sonow.-

At

.

Ucno's geiita1 jtwolry.

Cottage ranges , tliirland stovts , Ra
di.uit lloine.s ami ;oib til u i

latest pnttoniH ut bed rock | nb , at
Cooper &Mctuc'H.! No. 11 Main shoot-

.Oprulni

.

; or llio Fair.
The Indies of thu CaU.ulio phuicl. ;

been spending much thmir, mnkin ; ex-

toiiBlvo projuirations for the fail vvlr.ch
opens in Masonic hall this cvnni g To.
night the opening tjno , thur will bo n-

nmsleal untertnlnment giv n by tvelvo-
Httloghla , Tim pnigrimnu vviil present
come very Intou-xting fonUu > 9. .Suiuu
bountiful tableaux will bogiven-

Tnesdaj evening there will bo ihn en
teitainment in the opera ho INO iiidei thu-
olnugoofMia O'Neill. Thiw will U ) an
operetta , The Two Sisters

Wednesday livening nnd during tint
rest of the week the ei teitdninent: will
continue in Ma.-nnio lull dm day
night tliejonnj ; nii'i ) of St .lo' nhVacail-
L'tnv

-

will present Ireland ni < Itvas
ThurMlay night ihtio will bo n grand

Tlmiiloglvin. ' ; ball-
.Kililio

.
anil Saturday night thorn will

bo the voting and nulling foi v.iiious ar-
ticles

¬

presented for th.i benelit of the
church. A carriage is to bo given to the
most popular r.nhui. mecn.inio , and
other articles will bo disposed of-

.Jrs

.

, Jndd & Smith's r.lcclroMagnetlcn-
solcs. . Only titty cents. No. ! iO Fourth I

tJt. , Council Iflutld , Jowo. Ajjent-
swantctll

Having put in r. complete now stock of
clothing , Inrnisliing gem . hath , caps ,

eti , Fox iV: Hnghea , No n Main etrecl ,
invite the public to givv them a tii.il. i
Their | ,110 Miuill , and tu! > e.m

' to Mdi cheap.

ANOTHER SKIPPED TCCANADA-

"Port" Kirklond'a Crooks'! Wftya Hovc.lca-

by His Absconding ,

3UNDAV HUNTING FOR COONS.

A Xloc A'onnc Sinn Seeks .1 taMit on-

a PoigeO At lr ct- This Week's
heu ntlon at tlic I'coplo'H Store

In ami Altont the City.-

A

.

XPM " 1'ort" Tor C.anaitfl.
The report that I' C Kirkland , known

hoic as "Tort" Kirkland , h-vs nbscondetl
from Oxford , Kans-is , taking vvith him
ihn funds of the bank thine , Is causing no
little purpiist ; ind romment hcio. lie
Jived hero for ti number of years , and
vva *? closely assnriated in businosi with
Mr. James llrowster , an old man , who
had built up a good business hero , and
had accumulated considerable means-
.Kirkland's

.

relatives live near Minne-
apolis

¬

, but ho Irvd been with Mr. Brewster
since boyhood. Ho used to drive the
delivery wagon , then vvas given a place
in UtowUer's store , gradually getting
more and more into his conlidcncp , until
liu tritbtcd him with thu most important
tiaiHactions. When Mr. Brovvstor went
itit of the wholesale grocery business
heic , and vvcnltolvansa" , about eighteen
months ago , Kiikland went with him-

.Hctoiu
.

leaving hero , Kirkland had
become engaged in the jewelry
hnsineHS with W D. Kiikhuid , a gentle-
man

¬

who is not related to him , although
ot similar name. The latter Kirkland in-

a brother ot the county auditor , and
ciimu here fioin Milwaukee at , his broth ¬

er's solicitation. 'Tort" Kirkland had a-

hinall slock of jewelry , which lie had got
from a man named Biielnniin , who vvas-

at ono time in bnsincbs on Bioadway
W 1) Kirkland enleied into partnership
with "L'oit , " and with this small Meek ,

w itli a few additions , business vvas open-
ed

¬

up. W I ) Khkland is a practical
jew cler and a goud woikman. Ho gave
tlio business his pouon.ilttention ,
rtieking closely , working haul , until ho-

IIH| : worked up a nieo linsiness , and got
iinito ,1 stock of goods In the me intimu-
tlio other Knkland went to Kaunas with
Mr Biewsiter-

Mr Miovvstei opened a bank at Oxford.
The yonrig man who had been with him
so long and in v. horn hu liad such conli-
dence

-

, did neatly all the business. A-
fovv davs ago ho was missing. He had
taken all the cash in the vault , wiapped-
up a lot of blank notes , marked the pack-
age $ : > ,0)0( ) and put this in the place Tlio
tune lock h id been iet forli ei rht hours
ahead , ho us to pi event too speedy an ex-

anunati'Mi
-

ot the vault It now appeals
that the books have been sadly muddled ,
-o that it has been dillieull to gel. at the
exact amount taken. It ib suspected that
Kirkland has been speculating heavier
than was genet ally thought , and that los-

ing heavil } hu dul not dine to meet the
tiuiil crasli , and hence - kipped In view
of this theorv it is ttiotight by some that
lie did not take with him moic than two
01 thu c thoiiiand dolhiKs. He left an in-

valid
¬

.vite and one child His witeisa
daughter of Mr. Chailes Biewster , a
wealthy resident of Fort Madison , a
brother of Mr. James Biew.stcr.

His absconding caiibLil creditors to be-

gin
-

jumping onto his interebt in the jew-
elry htoic heio. Mr. Biewster , to euuiu
himself , telegraphed heic and had the
Block attached. Othci eiedilors ol the
I oiiso here then came in and as a icsult-
thu .stuck is in tlio hands of the sheiitl
This is a hard blow on Mi BiowMcr as-
he is pielty well advanced in ) i..us. It-

is thought that when everything is ox-

amineilit
-

will bo found that Knkland
has used Mr. Brewbter's mime on a great
deal ot paper , perhaps enough to cnpplu
him , if not ruin him .

It is a haul blow to W. D. KirkHml.-
He

.

has struggled so to bnild up a busi-
ness.

-

. Ins wile has .stood so nobly by him
in his "llorts , that to be now called on to
face tlui piob ibility of losing all is a try ¬

ing place in which to put him and his.-

Hu
.

cannot tell ju.it what the outcome will
be The linanccs of the jeweliy house
weie handled by"l'ott" Kiikland. and
th" principal accounts weie in his pos-
h"Hiou

-

Just what shape hu has them in-

can not at present ho learned. W. I) .

Kukland told a HI.I. man yesterday that
hu nevei Miispected anv thing w long with
IIIH pirtner. The only suspicious cir-
cumstance which he e.an now recall is as
follows Hu was lately in Kansas ,

and called 'Foil's" attention to a
bill agiuist the benne here , of $ lr 0-

I'lieie w.u necessitv of it being paidat
0. n'c , and "I'm I" made out a dtatt , en-
cl setl it in a lettei to the creditor , and
ilmiiH'il| it into thu box with other mail ,

in tlie bulk , to bo taken to the iKHtoHU u-

Te II'IH sin pi tso ho at lenv.u us leal ned
that tint ill aft vvas not dent. Hu had
written to "I'oit" about it. i.ineo liis ic-
ti

-

) u home , but he got no answer It iiovv
; em.s tlint it vvas all a blind , ilioppin" it
into tlii '"ix. mil ( hat it mutii have bci'ii-
i.iken mi ! afler'v'illds , nnd tne draft up-
ll t'jiri.ttcd| Aside ft om tin1thuo vwro-
nu O'-i tiiiniu i s to 'iiousu hia

The very finest fringes , linn silk
( ilu-hns , line upholstering of cvuiy do
" ilition foot ri' l , ottom.inu , eorniou-
II u'i' s , window sh ides and all kind * of-
iiiteiioi liapings theveiyplieupL.st Wrst-
nf i lilc.iL0 Call on K Sioiki-it & ( ;o. .
No 'lu'.i Ilioudway. I'oniieil IHulls-

S'llist.uili.il nhstnuts of titl i tn'l ri'n-
e.t trie , in J W , tV F. I, . Siiiiio| , 10-
1IVa.l street.

A Coon limit.
Charles Cin.up , a .olured man. who

vv irkt tui Keelinu iV: Full , hut a lively
St.i day Hirly in the nmrnini; lu got
into : . row on 1'iercu htivut with lou Cole
and wifu a wlntu cunjilu living them
The police weiu sent foi In hot haiio.-
i.id

.

, Mm thai ( iitanulla and De'puti IhtlPR-

Wviit to Ihe spot , reaching there just In
nine foi thu tinisli I'he Coles unit
Ciump were nnested Mr K elmo. ono
ot Crump't cinplojois Wi'iU security tor-

hib nppeiirancc lor trial In thu after
nooi. (Jrumpgut on hid war paint again
Hi boi.oweit a donblti bauelled shut gun
from a nelghboi , Harr.v Kimball , wlo-
vvoikb with ' 'lump and staited up onto
I'li'iie street to e : out thu whole
fintvd , Thu leport conimg to head
| iiuiter.s that hu was starting unothei

the policu went up. When Ullicei
O'Brien anived Ciump had hid thu gun
in Alct Jennings' lioit.sv unit had slow id-
hiniHelf away in an nullioiiau Hu ura
cjiptnietl , the gun triven up by Jcnningh ,
ami slatted for thi) station On thu way
he tackled Ollleer OBtiun. striking the '

noliceman a stinging blow Hu was
loekud up , and a uhuigu of resisting an
otllcer was , added to the others , To day
the pin tics against whom hu made threats
of shooting niu to lilu their charges.

Finest displav of mccr.shaum and
smokers' goods for holidaj gifts. T. 1) .

King iv: Co , Cigais and lobacc-Ob , 018
Uroadway. _

Slick Fo Kory.-
F.

.
. M , Bacon , the young mini arrotted-

by OHlcer O'Brien in Onuha , and
brought back huro to answei to a ,"

of foig-ry , is now in thu county jail ,

Young Bacon ii well connected , and thu
gjuiu , as ha worked it , would bu apt to j

ii

deceive the sharpest , Hi9 father
formerly recorder of Ontnvn. county ,

whcro the young man's homo still is.
Young Bacon has become familiar with
abstracts nnd all the details of real es-

tate
¬

i
transactions , nnd hence know just

how to go about his Scheme. It appears
|

tint liofoipfd a complete nbstr.ict of
certain property In Outturn , signed by-
Iho present recorder of that county
With this and other papers to prove his
Identity , the natuio of the property , etc
ho catno to this city and 'ought to Got !

loan of toO:? on n mortgage. The tint
upon whom ho called look him to the of
lice of J W. (V K L Sepiiro , introducing
him there That firm , relying on the fact
ol the young man being thus introduced
had their suspicions allayed , nnd th oleii
then attention mainly to an tint km-
of the pnpor ;? , the mortgage , etc , havilif
been picpaicd at the olllco ol
the dun who intioduccd him
The papers all seemed Mrnight , and tin
iirm concluded to grant the loan Undei
the strict methods of business whie-
lchatactmio the ollice it Was soon dis-
covoicd

-

that the nbsliacl was a forgery
One of the linn nt once took the trail
with nil ollieor , ami tmbbed the fellow in-
Omnha. . By their promptness and care-
fulness

¬

in the matter they , manager
to save themselves from anv Jo svliih
the young ninn has pi need Inmsulf in-

rtvthcr a gloomy position.

For the best nnd cheapest oysteis cal
nt Chicago Lunch Counter , ."jOT Broad" ' r fcoup all d.ijonlj 10 cents

The very latest Ncvv Voile tljles ro-
colved weely nt Airs O. A Ho gers.

Correct Ab"-tiacts of Title and Until Ks-
tate Loans at MuMahon tS: Co's , No.J
Foiul street.

ft cloak at Beno's-

.Speoial

.

Itediiotlon Sale-
.'lids

.

week one of thu gieatesl expeii-
ments ever tiled in the city is to bu made
Kiseman , Hodd.i & Co , who have inado
the iinmo of their People's Stoio so
familiar lo all , aiogoing to tiy it. They
have kept very closely to their original
policy of selling many goods with small
profits , rather than few sales at big mar ¬

gins. They have been co successful that
their store , which is really a do7en stores
in ono , has been ciowded with mirchaacrs-
on the dullest diys. Now they have de-

cided
¬

that they have suicly Miuck on the
right track , ami as a fuller trial they
propose to make this week an effort to
double their silks They aic to hold a-

gieat reduction sale , commencing this.
morning , and continuing through
the entiio week. Fiotita :ire to bo whit
Hod down still closer ''O that prices will
astonHi everybody. There :ne such fie
quunt pieten'-ioiis of closing out sales ,
etc , tliut the pubhu lias glow n a litllu-
suspicion -' , but w lien this Iirm make an
announcement , Ihn people jump al thu
bargains oll'eicd. The simplu ic.iton is-

th.it the people havu leained th.it thu-
People's btore meani bnsines-t When a
reduction is announced , or special b ir-
gains ollcri'd. the retluctioiis are actual !)
mai'e , and the big birgains are there.
Hence , it i - safe lo piedicl that the IVo-
iilo's

-

lore will ho thiongcd with eager
buyers this week , and the experiment of
doubling sales will ptovo agiandsucc-
ess.

-

.

In dre s goods there is an immense
stock , ami pi ices arc this week to bu-
f i om twenty to foity pel cent below thn
usual value. Camels' hair diagonals ,

which have within thiity days been sold
for one dollar , will bo ollcicd at sKly-
eents Thiilj patterns of handsome cm-
bioideted

-

and brocade combination
suits will bo sold for 10 , in Kngiish
set go , bison cloth and camelottes These
goods (nought if 1" to $ .' ( ) only a fuw days
ago. Soon through the entire dcp.iit-
ment.

-
. The dollar silk is simply a mar ¬

vel.
Flannels are being put down to where

the poorest family cm nlloid to he
warmly diessc-d. Blankets and comtorts-
aie to be had fiom > "i cents a pair nj -

wards. A very hugo purchase has been
made at special figure' . , and the lirin pur-
pose to give customers the benefit. Jn
underwear thcie arc also big leductioiiH-
In gents' furnishing goods theio arc
borne special bargains ajso

The stock of clothing is a vaiicd one
Think of an overcoat for fl r)0 , A good
suit foi ? IO-

.Thu
.

banner stock , which vvill attract
the gientest attention among the ladies
just now , is the cloak dep : itment-
Thci u is .1 most comletii) as-iortment of-
genuiiie seal gaimcnts This moining
l.r 0 ri-liablc plnsli sacques. satin qmltod
linings , chamois skin pockets , be.nl orna-
ments

¬

, will bu ollorcd at ? i ( ) .

It is useless to name all thu bargains
olleicd Drop in. Look them over.-

Be

.

sure ami ask your grocer for the
bread made at .Smith &Lporka's bakery ,
No Ril Main htreet. It iw the very best
niitUc. Tiy it and bu convinced-

.Forhaidwarc

.

and house
pet puci" of Coopur A: McGec , No. 11

Main strcut ,

TWO
Don't fail to eu the operatta of thu

Two !3iU ri> , which will hu prebontcd-
thu second ev ! .ung of thu Catholic fail ,

Tuuadhy , November 'Jl , at Uohany's opni'a-
Thu oicliL ti.i ib lupluto with

b , ttutifnl choriines , duetts and
tf , in which over one hundred misses

.tint children participate. A paity of-
Mhool elnldien assemble to choose ami-
M i in a Ouoen of May Dm mg the joy-
oui

-
festivities a band of gyimlos maku

their appearancu , having among tlieU-
ni.mburn

-

child stolen by them who nitcr-
waids

-

proved to he the long lost bistor of-
thu nuwly chosen ( jneen of iMav , who
discovers her at thin time Kejoicing is
entered into by the whole chorus' , closing
by clowning both sifters Queens of May.
Tickets onli tweniv-livu ccntb admitting
to both thu opera house and Matonie
temlu-

Lnmpb

] )

cheap at Homer's , 23 Main St

For everything in the grocery line give
Dm new Iirm of Hint ? A; Klecb , llii-
Bioadway , a trial. Kvei thing new and

Fancy gioeeiies a specialty.

The Opera HOUHU
The filing ol a complaint against Mr-

.Dohany
.

for not taking out a license tor
his upei.i honsu bucins like a bit of miito-
vvoik Not long oincu a snide band of
female ball player * wore allowed to give
a ouiie * of stn'iitand hull untortainmunta
without pavingu dollnrof liccnso. Thuy
put n little aiLvcrlisemont in the major's
campaign paper. Mr. Dolmny has lived
hum for years , Ji.is spent his monuy liuro ,

has built an o ura housu which Is a credit
to the city , luirtukul ujion his shoulders
u huav y liiiHijjial bu'i den to glvo
the city such' | .IPO tl uniuseiiK'nt , nnd
If any mini iM'ntiUed to speciul favors
from the cit , Jg | s Tl'iQ Bnt l.iua never
been an ciu % liij'j( ' . JLi'ircr of Mr. Do-
hany

¬

us nn amusement manager , but U
lJkt'5 to SUB fair nluy. There aru many
thmgbin lite nit .agumont which can 1m
JJustly ciitioibeii ' "i thu fuel tlut
Mr. IJohany hiui iven Council Blnfls ono

thu best opera houses in thu wust. and i

cmbaiasscul
of

himself financially in doing I

so. This fact should 1m consider * d by
those who am so ie.ul > to talk about en-
couraging

¬

thosu wlio try to build up the

city Lc ! talk and more gciiPions iron I-

niunt vvonltl count for more If tin
mnyor is not given the courtesy of n prl
vale bo * , free , evoiy time ho wants to
see show , it i no reason why theio
should be n special attempt to squwro
Mr. Dohany.

Indies , cc Hctio'fl new drc's goods.

The ciectilcbuitof Jiuld A Smith , 8i )

Fourth 'tiect , Council Blutl's , positively
cnns iheumnlism , neuralgia , dyspop h.
piles , pnrnly-K indigestion , tits , colt-
licct , nervonsnebs , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , loss ofitility , lead
poi onlng , lack of uervo force and vigor ,
wasting woaknesa of those discapus ot
personal n.ilnic in male and femnlo.

The Imperial Clnli.
The new social club , which ( ; lo

give a seiies of parties this season , has
been given the above mime. Thoorgin-
i7iiton

-

! hasbocn completed , the follow ing
being thu olllccrs-

I'losldent lr) D Macrno-
VicePresident ( Scorgo A. Kcolin-
c.SecretaryT

.
11. Baldwin-

.'J'le.tstircr
.

' - V. H. Kuns.-
Kecutivo

.

C<nnmltteo Ocorgo A. lfcc
line , 1Sapp , ir. . J H. Cialg-

.lmilttionii.
.

: . T. Lindsay , Dr. T. T.
Spybort.v-

v

.

egDr.

. Hilton will bo nt Bechtolo's hotel
for n short time , and will bo plea ed lo-
sco old friends and patients , and us many
new ones as please to call-

.It

.

pays to buy your clothing nt John
Bcno As CO'-

H.1'crsonal

.

C. F. Maxwell and wife left yesterday
for Chicago , their fntuio home.-

Hon.
.

. B. F. Montgomery arrived nt the
F.icilie house fiom Denver , Colorado ,

and will remain MHO rat da s witli his old
fiiendb huic-

.Fiom

.

the Council Kind's Daily Is'on-
paieil , Nov. Ifi , ISsjir.; ] . Rnbcil Foole
and family , of Wyoming Toiiitory , re-
cently yi-iti-d Omaha , dining the time of
their vi"il tlnee of tlieir children became
atl'ectcd with diphtheria Although the
best combination of medical skill ot
Omaha vvas employed two ot theclnldiend-
ied. . Dr. Thomas JeHnes , ol this city ,
(Council lilulls ) , has ticated over l.uuU
eases of diphtheria tlnring the la t live
.Vents without losing a ca c. Comments
aie unuecej aiy Sullicient to say his
remedy is infallible as a pieventivo and
cure. Diphtheria has lost its tenon , in
our citv. o . .

1'icot Hibb ns in the Inteit color
Mis. . Rogers-

.Shoitlland

.

woik and Type Wilting
I'd Wiight , with Van Brunt , Thompson
Ar Co-

.Kveiy

.

onebuiing a.5 cents woi th of T-
I ) . King vV> Co , has n chance , lice , iu the
gieat drawing , December 'Jt.

Try John Templelon's "Ro o" cigar-

.N.

.

. SCHUHS ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

Him

.

Ov cr American K-

iWEH MAN'
' & MEYER'S'

Corurr Pearl Struct and Fifth Avenue ,

COU > OIIi 11LUFKS.-

Ulnk

.

for rent for theatric il perfornnmri's
biillf , pnrtks , etc.

All kind of refrpfclimcnts nnd n nit'B i.uvcn-
ocryinoniinr. .

Fancy and Staple Graceries ,

Ho. 132 - Broadway.
Opposite Ogden House ,

Council ISiidTis. - - la.

Tins house l t in j :i now one , conso-
qni'iitly

-

in stocL it, jjuw and
ticsh.

ro.Ttonablo m nny otlicr ?ro-
eery in the west.

Ono liiul ia all we is-

k.KINTZ

.

SL KLEE-

BKEotel
-

MISSOURI VALLEY , IOW-

A.OKAS
.

. - Rilnnttil for ilu tnivttlliiK pnlillo-
Itltdit In tliu Lmslntndcuntcr. Hatch 1 CUudiiy
ttrdt dusa foniplu room ,

J. M. SMITH
LEADING

Tailor !

KO. 7 and 9 MAIN STRRET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

HAIR GOODS
-A-

TMrs.
-

. D. A. Benedict ,
No. JJT Broiidwar , toumil IllutlB.

Hair Goods Hair Goods
Of ul ! kinds inuilo to Of cuiry ttlo ictuly .

nude ,

HaifOoods Hair Goods '

S PBOIA7 NOTICES.
_ , mlrertteomonts , mch M

last , FoundTo Loan. For Sale , To HontV n
llonrdlnjr , etc , will to iu = crtcJ In Oils column At
the low into of TUN CKNTS 1'HH' LINK for Uis-
DrM Inpcitlon flnil nvi ! CUNT'S I'KIl UNH fof-
f ch tuticpqucnt Insertion. Ix-nvo n lvrrtt o-

.tnontsnt
.

our odco , o. U rearl strout , near

WAMKD-To hitj- nil I ho nrstn| cpntiil
ir ) iwi tint, nro ollcroil itrMlo , melt ns furniture , cntpt , ttovcs , cte.J'rr otii not htivlup BTIIKTI.V ni-si-iinrt'j irm it4

Tvlll pnv n time by not nppl} ine All ollmra willrocrlvo.roinpt| ntteiillon itn.l. Mill t.n p M thelilKhrht ninrlut jprlw liy A. 1. MntuUi1 , JH5r , dcitlor In now mid "IHctlj
fecoiul liniul ftirnltnro. etc . etc.-

Y
.

- Tirst-oliiM Ironcrs nt-
i.iuiiiilryXo CIO Iliondu u) Council llluiK-

rUUNHUKI ) HOv-A likely fnrnUhcil
loom lot rout nt Ko. 2X1 vinestro t , finnicil limits.

Jon SAl.U llolnir UtMlmiis of inovm? lo
, on ncooiintof mj tii lni s , 1 otlrrforfnloniy cli1fnci' , corner oninunmi l Mnt Ii street , liuiniio on premlsus. A. 1'.llrnlnnr-

tl.H

.

ousns nunr.N-i-AV) MoTiuhon
Nu. 4 1'oarl tr ot.

ron SAMC , rou HKNT on IACHANOF-
NO.M KOI Kilo or rent , nn von' lluiritltrrnx.

Coiinrll llltllTs I'sptr Mlll.cniniiUiUi , lll)
the larso Ixini-Oliiff huii'o nml throe itotxis of
Rroinul.-

No.
.

. 20 A Jmilm < s pmt rrty In Chprokco ,
Cherokee roiintv , Icnvn. nil] trmlo for western
luiuK Viiluo , ultoiil M au

No. IM A tiiniitltul IIDIIII tn tlio town of llnst-
ltits

-
) , Jillls comity , town , for Nebraska Innd.

Viiluo , t JiUO-
.No

.
41 A peed hiienc| .s pmpcity and nl o n-

pntwl re ldouto proporl } In the town of Clivmii-
Alcriitn countj , III , lo clown for cnsh or will
e'Xohiinvo Tor wt'M-m' liuiilo.

No ITU A Hpleinliil fnrni , writ Improvptl , AH )

rrcfl In Dloldii'ini iMiinlj , l wn , joinlntr tht-
itottiiorfpliit Liilio. 1'rlti ) , for n phort time ,
{.15 per ncro.-

No
.

1st to IST- Arc four Inpioud faims In
I'hllllpNiounU. KIIII < HS. ouch ulth n FIJI nil In-
runitirniup

-
1h oqnltns il | tic rich iifwl( tor-

uiilncinnlu led wild land In N' ( hin Kn-
No. . 1U.J ISO neu it In Hull count j. Neb , n-irtly

lnipiove l.iit n Wit ljutvfiitii. Wiuim to eve

No M A tint t o toi v In lol. ttwldi nco. 011-
0of Hu te) l lerntlonvln ( ounoil Illullh vvllltnulu-
Itn frond unlnouiiticud kiui'-ts or Ntlir.vlui
Innd" Vnlnt' tlfiwu-

No fi5 nnd U Aio Ino other lipiiullful linni j-
In CouiKll lllutlphlih eiibh pajnu'iun ulll liny-
at n tmmiiln-

No M A lirnntlfnl iiilmrbfin locntion In town
rilv limn , lll uvilnmirp foi vvu lcrn liindi
Vnluo. JMW-

I'llionliovn nro oidj n fr of our BPCL-IH ! lmr-
pnln

-

11 > ou M1 rot nujtli up to tindi-or M. II ,

ur uant to M'll nm mill ostnlo in nil icliniuli ii-

.IMllll
.

IIH VVI lllUO nPUll r Od PIIHl.h Of I'OOdS-
to undo for hinds. SU VN i W VI Milt ,

Count il llltillH , IOWH.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J. L. Do BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. W7 llroRdwnv. Council UluffiJ.

Railway Time Table.T-

tio

.

followlnjr Is thu llmo of nnlvnl ttnd-
ilt'pfuturonl tiiiltiH 1'J icntrnl stiinihud time , ut
tin locnl depots Trains li-iuo trnn liriliHit) | ion
inlnutisiarlii i and tutivu tin iniiiutis I iti'i :

Dlil'MU IDUVI-
.ClllCAno

.t MJItTlIVfmu.N
11211. v . M ill nnd f. not' M-

1J.III 1' . M Aicoiuinodiiliiin. 4 MJ r. 'I-

.t:10l'
.

: . w. . HYIUC-IS UlBA M-

CIIK M.O i. 1(1)1) K IM 4sn-
i[i 2i v. i Mull nnd UvpinsH Own a-

7.K, . u Ac.Liiimimilutiim " r r u-

.fi.o'Of.
.

. M : UU5A M-

.OIICAlia
.

, MIIVV 4tlklA fT 1'VI I..
P CO . M Mini and ; . " 10 p. u.
0:4 i'. M ' ; i'v H id A. M-

mirARO. . mniMMiiDN i giiM
" . < OA M Miiilinul l.vpii's ', 10P M-

b.4i ] . M Ijvpiow , S uU .

VAIIll , ST Illt'll & 1'kCIIII' .
2:1", I' . M LntnlM l.ouli KYIIIOFH I.oc.i-
lUuur MTrHii"lirSt oui lTiiniqit: rl! : 11 r M-

K VN AS 111V. t T. JDK I OIJNII , lltllMs
10. HI A. M . Mull nnd ix: pits- . iIOf.: M.

11.05 P. M 0i v. '..
P1OUX CITV 4 P 1FIC.

T-l'iA. M SionI'llj Mud 0 I' M
b.U") r. M . . St. 1'iiul ! . rc-s . . ti Ai A u.

UNION I'll Kir
10 B 11 i in : t i 6:45: P.M-
.yl

.
; . p. M .I.lnooln l'n , Om A. It V J r p.

.7'.WI
.

| ' . M. .Oil iltnil Ilxinof-t . b. fA. M-

.IIUMMI
.

UtAlNHTO DM tin.L-
OJIVO

.
Conned lilulls T.a'i . T ii ) 10.10-

it u n. tn ; l. i ! )-J J'J 4 i r . B Un-
HM'i

:
p. in. uiijin7 r ( > -t'' " - ;

' . ! ''i- r '.' " ' n " Ormlm) ' ] h n in Loiuo- < l : fi 7 : 6 8. Ml It) on It : 0 n. in. I J.UI
3 IK ) l 00 J u : : "i u. u n in.utii'u' -. -
N ?* ) 11 ''Kin in , 2 00 , ) OJ fi Oi G 0" II.Mp III.

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

f.1ens Fai ! & Winter

MODS' mid Iloir. ' lliifiiiirt-H Snlta.
> l ns nnd lions' Diuss Milts
Llilldp'n > liu'iy' Dayiind HIO-M Suits
( iii'itii un lei ll'll , Itoj.H nu I ulillliun.-
Mpidiiinl

.
'1'itllor Suits

Wcrclmnt'lnllorOvucouU.-

Mprclinnt

.

TnllorTrowfiirfl-
.J'ii

.

| nl to tliu Ix ( ! , ti > oidi i%

At liiUf tlio prk'o
1 nt MIHIK' Suits mid
Ji'iin Mi n ' SnitRi'iid
1 ut .MOll'j'' 'lro.rirnF-
piiml'f'S ShlitH and 'front rs In ScotoJi nnols-

.Irdltutod
.

Stai Ins. . : llvnvY llullnuv < ns ,

anoy Colored VNuubuud inuixl quuUuutf , liom-
io cutli to fi O-

J.DUNLAP

.

AND STETSOH HATS

rou TUB , or nv

3TX72r.lTX3X2i: >3 Cr C3OOZ3-

3Gloves ,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs , j ]

Collars i

And Cuffs ,

Of flrctclnts qtm'ltlia and rcusoiMlilo

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Ci2 nnt ) Oil JlrciKlwav. Counsll ItlulTj , IUVTJ.

ONLYHOTEL
In Council DIurTd luvliu

And all mtxiurn ( i.riti ) , i U btflU. Urn f-
al.iini bollt , ctt , mho

CHEST ON HOUSE ! C-

os lj'IT ( i'l"l| ' , Mumrillttt. j
MAX ,

"J

* '-
Ao i.

Never, Never, Never
Was able to buy so many good gccd sfor sot

tie money as now , at the low cash sales at

BARENESS BROTHERS,

LOOK AT OUR

Silks , Tricots , '

Homespuns and Boucle Dresss II-

Goods. .

Such Bargains in Blanket
and Flannels.

Our stock of

i1

Are particularly choice , and our prices for tlieni
are the lowest they have been in twenty

441 BROADWAY ,
COyNCIL BLUFFS ,

No TRAVELING AGENTS !

EMPLOYED IiY J. M I'liri.LII'S , WHOLKSALE DCALKU IN

Boots , Shoes &Rubber Goods
No. 413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.O-

ui'

.

customers got the bmiufit of the expense thus saved. Soiul for prloo lis-

ts.S10USE

.

MOVER AND RAISER

Prlok pnlldlivo of nny kind inlccd or moved nnd imtlslnetlon ffuarnntood. FrnniB housoa-
on J.nUoOliiDt trutks-lliy liunllu tlio world.

808 ByJith Avoniio and Eiglilh a'-icot.

a ..

TSTo. 29 Main street. Council Bluffs.

DRESSMAKING ,
CUTTING AND FITTING.

Roberts & Gleason ,
S'o. 154 J'eail iJtroct , Counill IlliKTe , low*

( CEO , W , SCHINDLLE 4 CO. , )

Vo. 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

All norl< FunmntifMl o | iml lo Troy l.iiundry-
orK , Work calel lor mil ilolho ol I'lili { .

oili by mull or uxpru i rtcclm prompt itt-

fj

-

ttliilllis CUanliiioas und prom ) iiiuts 'iol-

plionii No ! ') ) .

R. RICE , M. D.-
HVPCDQ

.
or ntlii r liimorrit nou-d

AIwCillO thoknirooi diimlntrof uiond-

IIROKIC DISEASE3 * u Kui3i, -

( iti'i llnri } jtiin |niH' nl . , it.ivj O iluu-
u. . 11 I t nil K it- i uimul iliuda.

'

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJJSTOlXj

1 rattlci-s In Slat anil Fudoral Oo'.iK-
w 7 aiiilb , hniu.irt H ocit Uvno-

.ornccn.

.

. M , it. u. tast *.

CEB & PUSEY,

ANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA,

KHiini rliod , IW-

j.Kortliwestern

.

Hotel.N-

tnvl

.

) ft iitlniiil liirnl&licil. Opp Ilronduay t
Diinnny IL'IO| | , el.V) pvriUy. '

HAMUK.N TATK , I'rop , |
1 , . II. HL'ltsUAW , M.itmfior.

&

Dress Making Parlors.
_ ._ . _ , J. A-

.ofl.it.
.

. oil. Clt ) .

't)7( ) i'l oatltlit } . I > PI.| I'myilo'H Hloro.
! ' t 1 III ' ' ( i ll J It M Jl tOi1-

H Pit Kill II f I I I f llul'C,
J i. r i i i i -I llll
11 i . i . .1 <

V I


